FALL SPORTS
Let’s go WFS Owls! We are proud to present another year of great sports
for our student athletes. We offer a girl’s field hockey team and co-ed
soccer for the fall and track in the spring. Field Hockey is for all girls in
grades 5-8. Soccer is for boys in grades 5-8 and girls in grades 6-8. Most
schools do not play their fifth graders and many of the teams we will oppose
will be all boy teams. These are all great opportunities to make friends in
other grades, learn teamwork and cheer on WFS with other families. Plus
there are great snacks and an end of season party!
Practices will begin the second day of school and games will begin the week
of 9/17. The season runs through October with about two games per week.
Practices are Monday through Thursday from 3:15-4:30. If for some reason
your child tries a sport and decides it is not for him or her (before the end of
two weeks) you will be refunded the sports fee.
We understand that our students are very busy and we respect their other
commitments. We would rather see a student participate and be part of the
team and miss some time opposed to not being able to participate. Please
feel free to contact me with any questions.
Students will be bussed to and from all games. Parents may pick up their
child at a sporting event; we only ask that the coach be informed. The cost
of participation is $150 per student. Payment, medical forms and
registration forms are all due no later than August 28, 2017. THIS IS VERY
IMPORTANT! STATE LAW REQUIRES US TO HAVE ALL
MEDICAL FORMS PRIOR TO PARTICIPATION. A STUDENT MAY
NOT PRACTICE WITHOUT PROPER MEDICAL RELEASE FORMS.
Thank you for your understanding and cooperation with this matter.
We are looking forward to another great year of team building, skill
development, and lots of fun with our competitive teams. We especially
look forward to coaching your child and helping him/her reach their goals.
Please feel free to call me with any questions.
GO WFS OWLS!
Christine Fennell
Athletic Director /P.E./Health

